Erratum.
The Molecular Profile of Adult T-Cell Acute Lymphoblastic Leukemia: Mutations in RUNX1 and DNMT3A Are Associated with Poor Prognosis in T-ALL. Vera Grossmann, Claudia Haferlach, Sandra Weissmann, Andreas Roller, Sonja Schindela, Franziska Poetzinger, Kathrin Stadler, Frauke Bellos, Wolfgang Kern, Torsten Haferlach, Susanne Schnittger, and Alexander Kohlmann. Genes, Chromosomes & Cancer (2013) 52(4):410–422. DOI 10.1002/gcc.22039. For the above mentioned article, the authors submit a revised version of Figure 2A. The two protein domains MTase and PWWP of the DNMT3A protein were wrongly depicted in the legend, as the MTase domain has to be colored in green and PWWP in blue. The authors apologize to the editors of Genes, Chromosomes & Cancer and to the readers of this journal for this mistake.